
 Announcements 2/27/24 
 ●  Are you interested in robots? How about battlebots? Join the  MVHS Best Robotics 

 Club  for the 1st annual Sumo Bot Competition.  If  you’re into coding, building robots, or 
 just fighting with robots, come to our kick-off event on Wednesday, March 6th from 3:00 - 
 4:30 pm in upper 214 to learn more about how to compete! 

 ●  Congratulations to Cole Walker for placing 12th out of 168 bowlers in the  State Bowling 
 Tournament  ! 

 ●  Hey Vista! Want to go to Europe? Want to marvel at imposing German castles, 
 experience German and Swiss culture, bask in the beauty of the Swiss alps, taste Swiss 
 chocolate or German schnitzel? Well you are in luck!  Mr. Lee and Mrs. Black are 
 planning a trip to Germany and the Swiss Alps!  The trip date will be in the summer of 
 2025. This may seem far away, but our first required informational meeting will be March 
 6th, from 6-7 PM in the Library. For more information email Mr. Lee or find him in Temp 
 6, and don’t forget the RSVP via the neon colored posters hung up around the school. 
 Spots are limited, so hurry and grab some friends, and let’s travel the world! 

 ●  Please congratulate our Vista students on their success at our  TSA State Conference  . 
 We had 3 students run for state office this year and all won their seats!  Also, 37 
 students qualified for the National TSA Conference in Orlando, FL in June. A big shout 
 out to Mr. & Mrs. Allison, Mr. Larsen, Mr. McDonnell, and Ms. Personette. We are so 
 appreciative of the time they dedicated to our students and their willingness to take on 
 any role that came their way! 

 ●  This year Vista had 12 students qualify for State in  Rock Climbing  .  Please congratulate 
 Ty Brandt for placing 7th in the state for Varsity Boys this past weekend. 

 ●  Seniors, you will have until April 30th to earn your 20 hours of  community service 
 required for graduation  .  Starting this Friday, March 1st, there will be a list of students 
 who have not completed their hours posted outside of Counseling.  If you are not sure 
 you have your hours completed, check the list.  Have questions about logging your 
 hours?  Stop into Counseling to see Mrs. Foss with any questions. 


